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I'I'Htrding and Taft Participate
Ceremonies Attended
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tribute te Its Rlerimis dead rcnchrd Itii
climax today tt the tlrtltcntlen of the
rnrraerial erertc--d Iteslde the Vetnmac te
Abraham Lincoln b his grateful coun-
trymen.

A former PrrsMpnt hemled the com-
mission which linn lavi'linl endless

iuuRiii en U1BKIM7 mm cone ei i

American gratitude worthy of the man
whose memory It will perpetuate for '

Americans always The President. In,
person, accepted the work in the Xn- -

tlen'n name.
Spread across the wide terrace, the '

lawns nnd the clrcllnc nrlvewnye that!
Java been wrought te give the memorial '

minding a setting were thousands of
Americans and the most distinguished
men in thN country from foreign Innd
also came te pay their homage at this
new shrine of democratic liberty.

Clese in about the rising tiers of
Inarble steps were gathered the men who
today held in their hands the destinies
of that (levernmcnt "of the people, for
the people, nnd bv the people." which
Lincoln gave his life te maintain, but ,

behind these ever a mile wide sueep of
the Mail and cle.ir nwn.v te the base of
Washington Monument, a mile distant
from the memorial, wn the common
folks from ' horn Lincoln came nnd
for whom he toiled endlex.1) until he
was cut down by an nssa.'sin's bullet, i

i , ;

"

American

te
youthful

Aged Veterans Honer Ixuler ..
Foremost among the men who cath-lT- 7

red tit this ceremenv of JOlll 111
Memerial Day were the aged veterans' n,lf Grand Army of, the, llepubli- e- I'lOUie TO
n.cn who at Lincoln call put aside
their cltisenehip for a little while for
the blue of the army uniforms, and Cea,lnucd 'rem l n .
ieught out the quos'len' of American I delphi.i ha.i embarked upon an active
nationality as one people under one r,re!rniGeveniment. Te these old soldiers who j

'

knew him and ebejed him in life wax1 Fortunately for these with graves te
liven the place of honor in this decorate, the earlv spring made flowers'

tl,e ,cadcr Plentiful nnd cheap There was awhom they had
But with them, as though te si- - scarcIt' of flowers lat year, and prices

lent the of hi- - vis- -' were high This jenr. florists snv
Jen, steed ether old nnd f eble men In the are about half what they were a

gruy of the Southern year age
who come te pay homage a t .

U. S. IN
llale.gb
d; Wr"' ARE

mingled with the thousands of Amerl- -
cans who steed te former
President Taft President Harding Frencn People "d
hid te Jein With Americans In Exercises

In Pese Americans Leve
The statue shows Lincoln the pose

and with the expression that have long
been endeared te American hearts, itIs cut from (.elid blink of Georgia
marble, und from the base of the statue
Itself te the had of the seated figure

nearly twenn feet Abee the statueen the back wall of the memorial runs
the simple legend that tells ofgreatness this man and the love
his ceuntrjincn. North and Seuth alike.have come te bear his memerv

The tculpter has seen Lincoln as
Lincoln s tome here tedav despite
Me and infirmities te attend' the im-pressive often must have
seen him in life when he sank back inhis heavy chair at his dek in the White
Heuse and brooded ever the havoc that
ClTil War would make

There were ethers who participated
ia the ceremonies besides Chief Justice
Taft and President Harding. Therewas a little handful of etnmna hr,

1,

i

flit--

solemnly and with full ritual dedicatedthe colors in honor of this dead lead-- n

r. There also was Dr. Rebert It Me- -
vea, te ajiean ter tne negrees of Amer-- Iits, te whom Jineein cave fr.er!nrv.

l .. w,... -
. ,

' l0SP "V f 50VCrnmeDt Pre"

' i' but four brief .vears," vivik-iu- i
Vi j . ,

and . u''n
md JSS ?.'

wmerntP J"iBut nHirf.. ,ii.oe .... .n..l uuill IUCT. WJP rrinnte fn
Lincoln was rendered by the great mass
2rit C1": hiul tellei1.., ... ... ....j . ...wc wl vuiiruBeabout the memorial te take theh sileiit

flemli!ranJ5fei'f f th.e ,?nr- -

of these
who built it for America te these who
will guard it and preserve it for Amer
lea and pabs it en te Amei leans te come

MAY AID

te Ge te Vienna te
Study Financial Situation

Londen. Maj .'50 It is understood
that the Morgan creun with which cer-
tain British bankers uie associated,
shortly will send te
Vienna te study the Austrian finnnual
system with a ucw te ascertelnlng
whether there lw nnv b.iss for a le.in
te aid Austrl.i s teconstructien

Such a lean would be disiini t ftem
the iiiternntienal lean under tee
League of Nations' auspices recent y
discussed Should the Morgan lenii
materialise it Is said it piebnblv will
net be neiess,u-- te nreceed with the
laternatiennl lean si heme

Itepeil has it Scandinavian
tankers also maj in lalsing
thc Morgan lean It is cvpeued that
French and Italian credits of .10.000,000
francs and 2.1.000.000 lit respectUelj.
seen will be handed eer te Austria
ub both the i'rencli and Italian delega-
tions nt the leient Genea conference
premised the Austran Chancellor, be-

fore leaving Genea, that the necess.nv
uteps te thnt end would be undcitukcn
Isamedletel;

HISTORIC FOR STATE

Guiden of 76th Pre

jnieuth

sented by Majer Magee

nidonef
Harrisburc.

the Seventj.sutli'pinnlyi.'
vanla Volunteers, wrneped about

pole te which was attaihcl
When the llasstnlT was shot te nieces m

Majer Rebert Magee. of this
frh- - l,lct.,rle r.,11.-- . linu hun I

.....;.i'. M..I m ... iV.
nrnsiuii 01 .iiiuui .,iuk--- n iiiiuu
the reelment nut
. Tbe guiden wns turned ever te Finnk
D. Beary, Adjutant General, and will
be placed beside the regimental colors
ln(ene the glass cases iu which battle
flags are displayed the rotunda of
jhc Capitel

Majer Mngee Is n son of Colonel
Frank ,T. Magee, of Wrlghtsvllle,
commanded eue of the Yerk
companies Iu the rejlmeut, nnd who

later colonel of the Eighth
Infantry.

The colerB of the ciiliieu are as bright
as tliey Aere jears age and are

in silk netting for

State Editorial Bedy te
Kiiten. May .'10. The annual meet- -

ut of the Pennsylvania Stnte Kditerial
Luaoclutlen of the Weekly Asse- -

Itlpn. originally scheduled AMI- -
imspert, will be held nt the ruiin-hrrf- s

Hetel, Ilarrlsburg. un dune 'S.l

IHd -- . it wait announced by President;,, Auurews

mmmvm
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"THREE CHEERS" BY THREE
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Hag was being pulled te the of the pole at the Kcllcy Public Schoel, street
and Columbia atcnue. jesterdny afternoon, during exerches by the school children, when these

were They (left right) William Lawsen. ,1. and C. Douglas.
Dojie is member of Pest Ne. 11 1, A. K. veterans are members Pest,
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MCe1nneSf?lfet'T5riti,h flnmp 10,000 GRAVES
FRANCE DECORATED
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I'arU. Muy ,'50 The 40,000 Amcrl-ica- n

war dead in France were deco-
rated with flowers b groups then
comrades and representatives of
French people tedn. French troops.
French veterans' organizations and
fchoel children nttended the si prln-- I

cipal services and many smnller one.".
At the Arc tie Trlemplie. Ambassador

Ilerrick placed a wreath en the tomb
of the unknown peilu. with these
words

"Unknown Soldier of Fiance, symbol
your country's t.aeritiee. sjmbel

her leurage and lejaltj. we come te
your tomb, nation's shrine, today.
our own Memerial Dav. te ener te

ou. te your beloved France, the horn- -

age of America's affection and the te- -

timeny of her immutable friendship"
Wninv Uoneroi .T Unrhnni i' s;

'
A . predicted the arising of a 'closer
brotherhood of States" out the
wreik of empires left by world,
war his Memerial Day address at
Suresnes Cemetery. Allied bleed en ,

the battlefields Lurepe, has c- -

mented foundation future
icumbhuh ei miiu uninrcii,
assuring ii broader justice nnd higher(lfini lmn tr,n nnec!M "!, i

'

Herhnrd rfnn en D nrn f n n,.&,nf
thundered en the Aline nnd the Murne
i'eur ears age tomorrow the American
in-vii- uiimwu jiussni inruuKu lie sud- -
urbs of this splendid cltv en Its wav'tbe front nt,ar Chateau Thierry

MCMftQIAl TDCCC Dl HUTCn
fcnB mJ

Yerk County Dedicates Remem-
brance Read te Dead Soldiers

Yerk, Pa.. May 30. (By A. P
i'wenty-fiv- e miles the Lincoln High-
way. was

.
dedicuted tedaj ns ...a Bead

UemeraDrunceanu planted wltn memo- - i

rialtiee.s Women s Club ..rk
has been at work for two jcars en the
P,"cniarle, L,th-e- n Pack nresiect of
el. AenfUan Fr..uuti,. c rt. i s r, .,i,lir aini-tivui- i ic-u- trririiiiiiwti illlU
Majer R Stuart, forester of Penn- -

sjiynnij were tne speaners at un- -

the tables at either of
tin- - twcnty-uve-mll- e stretcn

American Forestry Association
Along both sides the Lincoln Iligh- -

wa the memorial trees allotted te
'i,f' ilorees ' t'"J wurld wat In addi
tien u murmur iu eitcn ene i rue
read of lemembrunce in erk County
indivJiul rretM will be marked

BRITAIN HONORS U. S. DEAD

National Cemetery for Americans
Dedicated Near Londen

Louden. Mar .'10- .- illj A P i

Great Britain leined with the Vnitei)
States tedaj honeiing the Amen
can soldier dead At Brnokweod.
twrm uglit milen from Londen, the
great plot gorse-studde- ground ri
whif-- ret 450 American soldiers and
sailors who gave their lUes in the al- -

'ied lause was dediuited as e niitienal

1 nc luxn vti uj
USLD te he one could aIT mellow point of new

Frem beaker, cask or bottle for a dollar,
say, or two,

That one cnuld puflnse comfeit and
nepenthe by quart.

And the bill would net. resemble a sta- -

tistiial report
One didn't have te float n lean or

a crop
Te get thut siimit reaction where vim

want te kis a top
The weekly sniff would buy enough te

clutter up the house.
But new it take a millionaire te under-

write n

The bibber of the bottle and the ihauf- -

feur of enn
Was enci n lewlv member of a peer be

nighted clan,
And the clergy cllmbrd his lattice with

nvidily nnd lm.
And then bewrayed him In the mortar of

the potent paradigm.
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Diagram shows spot en Kidgc ato-
mic and Nldetewn lane, where two
men were killed ami two seriously
injured when their car crashed Inte

a pole

I FWIWF RFP.IIPFRAT Wfi FOR
TWO MONTHS IN COUNTRY

Russian Premier Works en New
Boek While "Retting" j

Moscow. May SO. Premier I.enine,
te the iinpei tunltles of bis

. t - - .....aqseclllt(, lias gene te lie ceuniri ler a i

.

two mentns lieliaay te recuperate alter
his recent operation, but Insists en
f.pen(ilnB j. "vacation' in working,
according te Beris Itelnstcin, fenneri.
of Uulfnle, N i... who Is in close touch
with the Premier

"i saw Lenine n few dnvs nge before
He lett ler ttie COUIitrj," said Ufin- -

,in. "nn.l if r h,i nV lcnn.-- h had...jl .iiii,ifmmp an epcrat en I would uul.k

Jl"" Wwd "e ' and
he wus ulert and aughlng. nnd

the reports that lie is n pnysicai nnn
nervous wreck nic ildiculeus.

'Even In the country he retains his
touch .ih impeitant affairs and uses
flip telephone freelv mentally, lie
alert as cu

whllp the country, the correspond- - '

ent is informed from another source. '

Lenine is wrltine n nv hook in which
L.. ft,li.e nn linmmnrnmleln. nneltlnn
toward the various Socialist Interna- -

tienales .
'

HONOLULU GREETS QUEZON

.. .... . ....'independence for Philippines' Wei -

comes Filipinos en Way te U. S.
k fr,W "ManuV, "uu.lf. .eMdeSl0"?

t li e I'll llltini no Spnfltff! KM'iTip Onmpnn- - -- ..
J"'1 "meti-e- ether members

,.
of the

'".' ....--...- i. i ,isUiKlu, ,JU

sien will sail for San Frnncisie today
lie ciewiis that gieetcu the

delegation from Manila and
nttended the mass-meetin- g were com-
posed largely of Filipinos, npprexl-nin'e- h

1 .'0,000 of whom residents
of 'lie ternteij of Hawaii

LRD dregheda is divorced
Londen, .Mm 0. Kathleen Conn ess

Drogheea was il ,esterdij n
from her husband, Lord Drogheda

'lhe deciee nisi, which she obtained last
year following her decree for restitu-
tion of cnnjugsl rights, was mude ab-
solute bv the Court.

Girard Dedicates Tablet
frank Girard Pest, assisted by

membeis of Hatboro Pest, of the G A
R tedav ibsened Memerial D.. The

P. McEVOY

But the beacon en the bee.-e-r and the
Inspissated speech

Once the signs of destitution, new a dtf- -

ferent moral teach
New te see a lushy perien makes my

Wlnus nangs nreue.
Fer tedti It tukes a millionaire te un

derwilte a souse.

Se, reader, should veu notice, as jeu
walk along the sticet

man who srcins te suffer with Im-

pediment of feet,
A man who steps before you with a

light and airy mien,
And presents miu te a tiger with a

polka-dettr- d benn,
De net eje hltn cold a id distant, de net

bush him en thc hat ;

Today the malted mammal h the true
aristocrat ;

Me n.aj be the squiffy of nn old
and honored house;

Today It takes n millionaire te under- -

write a souse.

.fj t

iubnin : bvj

VETERANS

Twe Are Roasted
te Death in Crash

Centlnnnl from TiiBe One

n point near the ltiteisectien of Niie-tew- n

lane, a continuation of Hunting
Park avenue. There Is n steep grede
there and n sharp turn te the left ns
lhe moterlt gees out Ridge aenue. Te
the left also is part of Laurel Hill
Cemeter- - and te the right the old Deve

'and Swan Hetel, new occupied by
.lames Madden und his family.

The iar came down the mill, run- -

ninit In the direction of Mnmeunk at
high speed Geerge Cade. 25'JJ West

The
memorial

M. C. Dele .1.

G. The of McDade of the

of

of

Y.
tne

the

nu.

G.

Somerset Mret. told the police lie "nil0f niefit-takin- but these offerings,
seen it whirl past Lehigh nenue u few itnus far hnve been easily absorbed, in- -
second- - earlier. It was going, he estl- - the buying deinnnd is mere
mated. Hern fifty te sixty miles an hour, 'insistent than the desire te pell. There

sfeerinc Gear Falls ii diversity of opinion an
. ... . whether the distribution period has

Appnrenu mi- - riurtiuK ..i .wiu
te work at the critical moment when
the diiver should have swung his ear
te the lift te fellow the curve of the
street instead et swerving, tne neavy
car shot stiulght nhend und crashed
wltn terrific force into trellev pole.
The machine struck obliquely, the right c,' arc

degree
many stocks that have net

lamp and mudguard einsh ng Inte the , , ,n thc fnrwar,i wlng nnd
P Lft "V catch up with thc rest of the mat- -

Mr Madden

T jun getting up- .- he said.
"when 1 heard the crash, se appalling
I cannot describe it. 1 knew it must
be n collision of some kind. 1 ian te
,h(l wlndew and 8ftw a terrible sight.
The machine was and be- -

twecn the front of and the trolley pe'e
was one or tne victim, wun me... . , . 1,,.j i,,.fc,I....H .' I'.Jrnn nf the house n eulcklv

'as I could. I saw a second man behind
the steering wheel, which was broken.

head Ijing forward and his arm nr- -

eund t, stcerlng ceiumn. 'lVe men
wcre in the street. One of them lay
the car tracks, at leust thirty feet
away. He did net move. The ether lay
en me Miiewuih, Jicur ii utiuiu
I theucht lev both were dead at first.
k.., .i... , , ,.n i. ei,i,,,n.. .... , ., i,.uiii mt itmn '., t.. c...v ,wv ii, uj
a rerriuie enert. lie get up en ins
hands nnd then fell down again. lie
iii.uin u s i"i'i i "" unun- - i
could go te him. his face twisted tcr- -

rim lie leu against tne tence unu
lay Mill.

.. Iledy Fiem 1'iaiks
"A Mnnayiink car was coming, se 1

ran out and dragged the one bed from
the tracks. Then I told the motorman
tO 20 aS IBSt US lit' COUIO tO tllC HrC- -

house. thiew en all his speed, nnd
" dldn t take long te take the word te
the firemen. Thev telephoned for the
police and ambulance.

"'I ran into the house and get h
'bucket of water und dashed It en the

111 IT. IT U1U I l 111 HHJ hUU", MllllllL.
j as gelnK back for another when the
engines tame. It was terrible te stand

and see the two men being burned
?" be able te de nn, thing for
l(lpm

I'he firemen quickly get the one
man out who.. wns bcnind Hie sterr- -

. ,11.

urneiri'ii rue wrecKUEe uwu.v irem me
tielley pole se they could get nr the
ether' bedj They sent the two bodies
te the hospital, but it was toe Hie."

TWl P" r0utC t0 iicuied he was dead. The flames,,.,",, el'"-c- , , f.nin th trim tsnk were slioetin- - mi
'
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Funds for
Paris. May HO. Nine ' queens of

elected from among th
of the French were
at the Linbassv

b Myren T. Ilerrick the
American The qui en of

is cu Alsatian find works in
the station. Anether of the
quei us worked ns a peitei m lhe
leans' station the wur.

The queens are aiding in the drive
te secure funds for erection of a

fhe I'nlted Stiltes rni de
daring he would net tile his petition for
the in the

of

Cotten

a
Frend

11. l

I).. ,
1

- y 1i j

the

the

the

the

the the
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n

nl'n 12.d. ii -

rtllnn, njWullni cend
Malta, hoedth,l Innludlntf M00 moil

16.000 Amtrlcar Kutwiis rlnjfd") --Vy '? .nd ', iV "J''
Xnrch,

Paris Bourse Firm
I'urU. SO -- Prlren trr firm the

IJourre today Thrte par tent iim r.7f SOc
lnnen 4fi( ittlf fi per

lenn lit H5c oellr queied
:et o'ie

"SKIN ETTKCT"
Eeunda Itkn bvauty culture, but It'a raally

n of the ntw terms hreuuht Inte btlnit
hy knew mera about
Than the article" Bill",

the mnrnlnir Pint Lrnnss, former
radio expert U. Navy, ha explains
alt tti of thla feice.

a Hsblt."

I ifi l i

MARKET AHEAD OF

TURN IN BUSINESS

JSr,th!,,:SK0i.thr",,'n.til;;.mu.t

Striking Change in Sit-

uation Compared With
Day a Year Age

Wall Street undoubtedly wilt take
the Day with much
better grace thnn it did n year a0-Whil- e

the stock nnd
marketa arc cloned today,

the rapid multiplication of events nnd
will afford plenty

of feed for during the
of A picture of strik-

ing contrast In when
ia made ,of market

today nnd these of a year nge. When
Wall Street up its shutters a
year nge, there was net te be detected
the first of the change thnt
was coming business nnd credit

On the It was widely
the had net yet

been nnd while the
was getting its house in

order, there wns still nothing in sight
te which nnv reliable bnsls could be
made In looking for nny
change.

The and world
today hn turned its back en the

of 1021. nnd
is doing their best, trying

te forget the past. The most
side of the reconstruction which

has been accomplished is that the
In nil lines has been

en n sane nnd orderly basis.
The recovery has been slew, but the

has been sound without the
strain en credit.

Leng before this was
in facts and figures, nnd

while it was te n large extent of a
stage, the stock market

started te discount nnd prices of the
active issues nre from JO te B0 points
above the low of n year In
fact, the price has been

with little for
nearly nine nnd the current
average level of prlce3 of both the
railroad nnd shares are higher
than they have been in ever two years.

has raised the ques-

tion whether or net the rapid advance
in values net

the of business
nnd the answer te which has

been n fresh outburst of
activity nny en of three

major groups, the tails, and
coppers, making new lhe
elevation or these lespccuvc ureups

quite n geed denl

.
I", reached. Many nutuer- -

tnress tne unnuunnce iiiu'j" re in midst of the greatest
bull market Wall Street nns ever
known. It Is net te lie cxpectea tne
murket should continue te move with

of animntien or unimu

kct. nnd some of these sieckb may nave
greater than the issues in

for some time.

May Question Ress
in Bosten Today

Continued from Pare One

settle n claim for made by her.
A former District for

County who handled the cese for
Ward was later

Officials here are in the
since they

knew that Ward's father was born in
what Is new Greater nnd
that the of the Ward for-

tune was laid bv his there
when lie stnrtcd his fust small bakery.

Girl
police seeking te dls- -

i cover just wuat pessmie connection
' may ue eeiwevu iu tuec imie unu

nils latest uiui'&iiiuiicru iu
obtain mere ANnrd money,

they have that the
in the 101 case vanished from
her haunts.

Distiict Weeks is also
the story thnt Ward

switched after the time he
sajN he hud his fatal light with Peters,
nnd that the he has new is net
that used en the death ride.

Corener has put
off his inquest until all the evidence is
ilenred up It is
thnt District Weeks will place

of his befert new
Grand Jury seen te sit.

Mrs. Ward has added te the
of the case by stating that neither

she nor her husband "will talk until
the ense was ever, und perhaps net even
then."

May .'SO Walter S.
Ward, vice of the Ward Bak-
ing set a fast pace while
lie was of the Fed-
eral League Baseball Club in 11)15.

Soen after he wns clectid te the
young Wnid mndi

n damage suit heie,

also counsel for tne I'l'thDurgu
Federal Lencue Baseball Club, and
later from ii"re,

Details of the plot, as
icvenled, are that the get
Ward in such nn
that he was readv te pay the $10,000
they until :i
frlerd stepped in and "fixed tlunss up."

Ward Lured Girl
The veung woman who bi ought suit

against Ward Is the of a
feuner inn jet league base- -

a at her com
mand nt all times.

On the tenm's next visit,
.Tilly III te August 1, Waul nnd the gill
ngnln were seen

Wnid's father henrd nf ..his
J..A II. .1 ll.

The veung spender seen leturned te
and the girl

During this period the
gang in said te have laid the whole
scheme out te her, and the girl con-
sented "go along,"

When Ward next visited
the girl told him that it would cost him
M 0.000 tn "keep her quiet." Ward
hastened te tell his friend.
The girl und her took .he
case te a local who is de-
clared te have been "In en the knew."
and this efllclnl ordered AN urd held for
teiirt en a scrlnim rliarec.

friend of who knew the
character of tne girl and her
had the case "fixed un" by the payment
of $1000 in cash. The case was then
nelle

which he claimed at wns
"OIIFFNS" VISIT mall. The ieeerd of the cns are

missing from the ceuit files,
'nltleugh the case bundle. bv
tnct II. H. .lucksen. nt that
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The Patty Novelette
Where Washington Stepped

By Jan Oibern

LTDA was sitting out before thc
run-dow- n house where

she lived with her mint, Mrs. Chloe
.Tenes. SIiq were some sort of cool,
crisp hlnk frock thnt first nttracted tbe
C)e of Rebert Dawes as he metered
slowly along Cedar street in search of
sights te see.

Then he noticed that the house
seemed very old. He stepped his nged
roadster and steed before Lyda .Tenes.
Lydn knew In a minute that he was a
college student and at sixteen Lydn
dreamed of nothing mere thrilling than
te be noticed by a student. He made
It clear, however, that it was the house
that him.

"Excuse me." he anlrl. "fciif I'm
looking ever the land for a new line
et Mgntsecing buses. I'm te be the
specler for this route. The Idea is te
go out te the battleground beyond
nnd we want te find some netnt nt
Interest te make the passengers think
mey nrc getting their menoy's weith
en the wnv. I heard that there wna a
house along here somewhere that was
once the headaunrters of Washtnsten
or Lafayette or some eno. It may bt
en the next read. But this house leeks
ns If It wns Colonial. This read Is
much better than the one beyond, e
I'd like to cemo down this way. Teu
don't happen te knew If Washington
ever did step at this house, or Lafay-
ette or any one?"

Lydn was fascinated with the way
the jeung man spoke. His speech wns
decidedly mere cultivated thnn thnt of
Aunt Chloe .Tenes or any of her neigh-
bors thnt formed the world in which
Lydn Jenes Ihcd. An speeler of the
new line of sightseeing buses the young
stranger would perhaps pass by her
house two or three times u week. If
he decided thnt it was net worth while
perhaps she would never see him again.
She did net answer his question di-
rectly.

"If it is the house if some one in-

teresting did once stny there you'd
come by often two or three times a
week?" she said.

"Yes," and Rebert Dawes found him-
self looking intently into thc puzzling
depths of Lydn's blue cyc.i. "I am n
student, but I shall have time te take
thc tour two or three afternoons n
week, and that is as often as they will
need te run it. They have sent me out
new te work up the Information for
my lecture."

"I see," snld Lyda slowly, and she.
toe, was surprised and ashamed of her-
self when she realized hew intently she
was studying thc shadowy depths of
the young man's gray eyes. "Well.
I think this is the house I wouldn't
be nt all surprised if 1 twas. It cer-
tainly leeks like that sort et house,
doesn't It? Yeu never saw such sag-
ging floors or such crooked windows,
nnd, my, hew the hinges creak Yes,
I think I'm almost certain that Wash-
ington and Lafayette nnd nnd Dnniel
Webster and Jehn Hancock nnd Paul
Revere and lets of ether people used
te step here quite often. In fact, I
knew thc room where Paul Revere used
te sleep." Lyda Jenes paused te see
hew thc stranger wns taking her story.
She did net explain that old Aunt Chloe
had once had a deg named Paul Revere,
who used to take long winter's naps in
the back parlor. "New you'll come by,
won't you?"

And that Is hew it happened thnt
whenever the sightseeing buses went
out te thc famous battleground they
made 11 turn un Cedar street nnd step-
ped for n full two or three minutes
te gaze upon the dilapidated old house
where Lufactte and Washington had
once stepped te tnlk te Peul Revere.
"That is the trodltlen," Rebert Dnwcs
would ndd. and there wns sure te be
some eno In the party te mve ever the
"adorable carved doorway," or the
"quaint little dormer windows," nnd
quite often some one of the passengers
would say "What n pretty girl that is
out there sweeping the perch."

It did net take Aunt Chloe Jenes
long te observe that thc sightseeing bus
nlways stepped before her doer.

"Yeu might think this wns Bunker
Hill Monument or Old Seuth Church
or something te see the way that bus
always steps hcie. What in goodness
sekes Is there te lubber at? I'm going
te step out nnd tell that impertinent-lookin- g

young man te u.ee en some
one of these days."

"lie's a college student," put in
Ljda

"Whnl de ou knew about him?''
snapped bnck the indignant nunt. And
Lda said something noeut simply
thinking he looked like one ns a matter
of e. A few dajs later
Chine had mere te snj en the same sub-jt-

"De veu knew what thai young
whlppersnapper snvs about . this
house?" she demanded. "I heaid down
ut the store. Seme one was in theie
that had been en the lide. nnd she said
that that jeung fellow said that this
house hnd been Washingten's: head-
quarters, or something like that. Such
Impudence! It's old enough. I dine say.
but 1 guefs none of the Joneses would
hnve wanted te let a let of common
seldleis into their house, giving them-
selves a let of noterlet) like nny com-

mon folk"
Aunt Chine sputtcicd fiem time te

tine and made remarks nbent the im-

pertinent young man who lectured en
the sjihtsccing bus, but she wns un- -

successful In keeping litr pietty niece
0111 nppenring tluee times in tne wecK

in f.ent of the house when (he bus
Mopped Always the impertinent wwnz
man lifted his hat politely when he
snw htr. Once in n while when Aunt
Chine wasn't home Lydn accepted the
jeung m.in's invitation te get Inte the
car and rlde as far 11s the battleground
nnd back. It was only a matter nf half
nn hour. And though Rebert Duwes
hail te go en with his lecture nnd hnd
little time te speak te the pretty girl
beside him in the bus, It wns quite plain
that these two 01111"; folk weie very
hippj te be in each ether's company.
One rni.iv dav when there were no is

for thn sightseeing ride Rebert
Dawes, dispensing with the chauffeur,
ran the big bus out just the same.

Ldn .."ones saw him coming nnd rnn
out of the house, culling te Aunt Chloe
that she would he back before long,
Then the two, Ljtln and Rebert Dawes,
rode en together te the old battle-
ground.

As seen as they weie out of fight of
prying ejes en Cedar stieet Rebert
stepped the car under the protection
of some spreading elm trees. Thin
quite solemnly he took Lyda's hand In
his

"l hnd te come." he said, loe'iing
with ii.ei e than tenderness into hei
eyes, "be''.iuse 1 couldn't 'je en keep-In- g

it ull te injsclf hew much I love
you. Ljdn Jenes, my own little Ljim,
I'm going te be tliinugh with college in
another enr and then I'll work u jeni
or se mere and perhaps by that time
I'll be able te come back te you and nsk

ou te be my wife." And that was all
Lyda misled te seal these cjes of hers
forever fre.n nny ether iidinirer and te
nillke the jenrs thut weie te pans be-

fore Rebert Dewes' return years of
glorious anticipation.

It was just before the dii for the
wedding when Ljdn wns 111 u mood te
confess. "I think I must have de-
ceived jeu." she said. "I'm afraid I

said that this old house was Washing-ten'- b

headquarters or something. But,
well, I wns n fin Id j oil wouldn't come
back if I didn't say it was, aud I knew
from the start thnt T would never be
hilW " you didu't."

till i Q i
'! dMfihAid Ml.. S&.1 aa uifctfi&i

mi ii iii i" '

'I enlt Raid n t. tradition,
said Rebert. "After all. it might have
been." . ..

"And the funny part of it is,"
smiled Lydn Jenes, "that wiitie Aunt
Chloe wasse Indlgnnnt with ine about
It at first, she is planning when I am
gene te have lhe old house open every
cloy for sightseers. She's going te
have' n let of old furniture from the
nt tic brought down te replace the newer
pieces, nun she's going te sen some

a
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VALIANT establishmentTHEqualified te undertake cem-plet- e

contracts for painting;,
exterior or interior, of the highest
artistic quality at moderate prices.
Many important houses and business
buildings in the vicinity are distin-
guished examples of VALIANT skill
and artistry in work of this kind.
FURNITURE . ART OBJECTS

DECORATIVE FABRICS

"VALIANT SERVICE IS CORDIAL-VALIA- NT

PRICES ARE MODERATE"

Standardized Cab Service
In a little mere than a year
Yellow Cab has Revolutionized and
Improved Cab Conditions in Philadelphia.
Today you can ride in Clean, New Caba
Safely driven by Courteous Chauffeurs at
Lew Rates. Today Nearly' Everybody
leeks upon Yellow Cab Service as the
Standard Cab Service of the City. Part of
our service is our Coupon Beeks, sold at a
discount of 2 for cash. Ne fussing about
change you always have the exact fare
ready. Yeu may secure them from our
Office at 1208 N. 31st St.

$24.50 for a $25.00 Boek
$9.80 for a $10.00 Boek

Poplar
8600

Yellow
Cab
Ce.

Utah n new land

I,
eneklea mud a,iMi'i . ,

recipe (that's bten in thisince Colonial times. ,.!."" ,M
Keep her from being lonely andVllllS!
her in pin money. . .$members of, the Historical Seciet, lu
been looking the place with &-5-9

' buying it nn their headquarter, S
said that she recollects thnt h- -
mother did say something about t'..2
ingten having put up there for "or two." n,lw

MTAaursmB-- m -
CHESTNUT STREET

Poplar
8600
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The Flowing Stream
a Fountain of Yeutn
The "flowing stream" system of cleaning clothing

ia the last word in modern efficiency and sanitation
because:

1. Only pure, distilled Benzel is employed in
the bath.

2. Fresh fluid is used for each garment. Noth-
ing is washed in dirty, used Benzel.

3. There are no after odors, as in gasoline
cleaning.

4. Ne rubbing or stressing of the fabric means
no injury.

5. Regular cleaning by this "Herxeg way"
doubles the life of your clothing.

Economy and cleanliness dictate the "Herseg
wav." Send your clothes te:

I. HERZOG & CO.
All articles insured against fire and theft until delivered te you

Germantown's Dyers Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue Phene, Ger. 03-9- 2
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? Blazing Trails
te Wealth

ft Is

nt

tauuieusly rich in undeveloped resources.
I fi Enough coal here te meet the world demand for a

century; literal mountains of iron ere; mighty rail-
road and smelting projects new pending. Utah i

destined te held first rank in production of iron and
strel.
11 The third state in beet sugar; rich in soil products,
poultry and livestock.

Cem te idtit or come te live untur patted scenery
. 'and a bracing, buoyant climate. Ask for free Boek'
L letsScenic, Mining, Agricidtttre. s
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